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0f the Calgary and Edmonton iRailway* Company; praying for an extension of
time within which to construet certain branches.

0f Hlarvey Hubbell, Incorporated, of Bridgeport, Connecticut, U.S.A.; praying for

an Act extending the duration of certain letters patent for loeking lampe.
0f Stone, Limited, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act extend-

ing the duration of certain letters patent of invention for photographie printing
apparatus.

0f J. C. McCrath, W. R. Gillespie, and Oory Ryder, provisional directors of the

Vancouver Life Insurance Company; praying for an extension of time in which their
license Inay be granted.

0f George H. Cowan, Robert S. ILennie and others, of the City of Vancouver, B.C.;

praying for the passing of an Act incorporating them under the nain of "Seaport
Trusts Corporation."

0f the Municipal Couneil of the City of Brantford, County of Brant, Province of
Ontario; praying for the passing of au Act to provide that the powers conferred by
the iRailway Act, may be exercised by them through its Commission, reserving, how-
ever, to thein the exercise of the powers conferred by Sections 136, 137, 138 and 139.

0f Malcolmn N ei Campbell, and others; praying te be incorporated as "Eastern

Canadian Union Conferçnce Corporation of Seventh-day Adventiste; and
0f the Toronto, Niagara and Weistern Railway Company; praying for the passing

of an Act extending the timô wherein the Company may coustrucet its lines of railway.

Ail which is respectfuily submittedl.
JULES TESSIER,

Chairman.
Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

The ilonourable Mr. Lougheed, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Second Report.

The same was then rend by the Clerk, as foilows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 69,

WEDNESDA-Y, 9th February, 1916.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Second Report, as
follows:

In the matter of tbe Petition of Sherwood Norman lli, of the City of Ottawa,
Ontario, Civil Servant,; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve hie marriage
with Blarbara Harriss Worth, presently of B3rooklyn, New York, U.S.A., and for sucli
further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obcdience to the Rules of the Senate, examined. the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence cf publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in all material respects.

3. The Coxnmittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath, touching the right of the Petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and

aIl documents, papers and instruments referred te the Oomrnittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Commitfee.


